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All Charge Purchases Made Tbmo
Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on Charge Accounts II Paid In Full oh or Before the Tenth No Stamps on Amounts Carried Forward

(LDIliSo W(DiHta mm "Raisin Day"
April 30th

Tomorrow will be California
Raisin Day. Special price to
help boost one of the greatest of
coast Industries. See big display
:lrt one of our Morrison street
windows. Raisin Bread in
Pakery Department fourth floor.

"Red Letted
Ve(Jnesday 'is "Red Letter Day" in 'the' & II " Premium Tarlors on

the Fourth ,Floor,, Ten Trading Stamps --will be given FREE to' all those
twho visit the' 'premium Parlors.-- t No purchases required. Thousands of,
!liaJuable.gtfts;are;g)vcfi in exchange for "S, & H." Green Trading Stamps.,'

SHI'lttE liijUUS. MUttttl3Ufl, XliflXB, Will IIH AJHJD AiilWa BYliXH.
Stcre Opens at 8:3C A. M. and Closes at 5:30 P. M. Dally, Except Saturday

mm 1 Triinniiniiiedl Halts
--Choice Tomorrow. 02.98
--Choice Tomorrow SC95

900 Hals Worth Up to $ 7.50
0CI Hats lPlh Up to 5i2.00

400 Hats Worth Up to $15.0-0- Choice Tomorrow 06.95
NOTHER special purchase of 900 Trimmed .Hats will be added to the 1100 we told you about Saturday making a total

. of 2000 Hi;h-urad- e Hats, which we will mark at the lowest prices ever quoted in Portland for millinery-o- this char

55 Waists 82.G9
BASEMENT I t)s Advisable to
see these first tiling in the morn-
ing, for the lot is somewhat lira-ite- d

'. Great many attractive '

new 'styles plain tailored or
elaborately trimmed, as you pre-
fer. Made from rich silks in a
splendid range of plain shades
and in fancy patterns.1 Perfect
fitting high-grad- e Waists that
arc excellent values at Ijrom
$3.50 up to, $5.00. Double Stamps
on cash purchases in the Base-- ,
mcnt. Silk Waists fl0 CO

zmmWtj& ;0-wf:-'- 'vV-'-

acter. Every hat in this immense assortment is strictly, new and made from the very best' of materials possible to obtain.
The season's latest ideas find full representation. Small, medium and large shapes in hemp and Milan braids, others of fancy
straws. Styles suitable for dress or stree wear in a bewildering. variety of becoming shades, with rich trimmings of flow-
ers, foliage, fancy feathers,' stick-up- s, riloons, etc., etc. in fact, the range for choosing is so broad that practically every
new idea,is included. Unquestionably one of the greatest millinery offerings it has' ever been our good fortune to offer our
patrons, and one.that is sure to appeal to women who count the cost. Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps on Base-

ment cash purchases tomorrow. Take advantage of this opportunity and profit by filling your trading stamp book rapidly.

Hats Worth to 57.50 at $2.98-II- ats Worth to $12 at $4.95-H- ats Worth to 15 at $6.95
up to $5, special..... P-u- Ut

iaiS; CiXzrej 300 Handsome Tailored Siiits-- at -- S12.9C
On Special Sale Tomorrow in the Basement "Underprice Store'

No

i;50 Millinery Flowers
; at 29b Biinch

IN THE BASEMENT A gigantic purchase and sensational sale of
beautiful Millinery Flowers 21(X) bunches in this remarkable
able offering. All new, fresh stock made for the 1913 season. Small
and large sizes in an endless variety of richest colorings. Extra OQp
good quality Flowers you are asked up to $1.50 for elsewhere GVKs

Phone

We hae planned a monster suit sale tomorrow. n the Basement store a sale that will; set a new mark
for value giving even at this store! 300 of the smartest new.Tailored Suits are to be sold at a price; that
cannot help but be of great interest to all women who care to save. Every suit new and desirable, irnadc
from best wool fabrics with linings and furnishings of the best grade. "All the popular weaves and color-
ings including navy and black serges, cream serges, worsteds and fancy mixtures. Mostly plain tailored
styles such as are in great .demand for all occasions. We have an excellent range'. of Art
sizes for women and misses. Suits worth up to' 1 5.00, specially priced for this Occasion at tylZatJo

Orders,
s None on
Approval

Sale Hi0o Grade Sim PeUicoa is S2o 18
200 Dozen Wash Petticoats Special at 69c

IN THE BASEMENT You'll need two or three of

Double Trading Stamps
All Day In the Basement

On purchases amounting to 10c or more Groceries excepted.
Cash saleschecks must be presented at the Main Floor Stamp Booth
on i same . day the purchases are made. "Red Letter Day" in the
Premium Parlors 6n Fourth Floor tomorrow and get 10 Free stamps.

these serviceable Wash Petticoats before the sea-
son's over. Why not buy them now at a bargain?
Best grade ginghams, chambrays and seersuckers.

IN THE BASEMENT A great special offering of
200 dozen high-grad- e Silk : PetticoatsJ Fine, rich
finished Taffeta Silt, light iri weight ana soft a silk
that will give splendid wear. Styled with deep
flounce and underruffle, cut to fit perfectly and
nicely finished. Black - and all leading dJO A O
shades. - Special for this sale. ; VfMtr0

nicely made and perfect in fit. Have deep flounce,
embroidery trimmed. Neat patterns. Good 69ccolors. Oh sale at

Apron Ginghams Special 5c Yard

1

3600 Yards

Fancy Silks
44c Yard

BASEMENT A timely, sale of high-grad- e.

Silks that will be taken quick ad-

vantage of by women who appreciate
quality. Plain and fancy . Silks, full 36
inches wide 24-in- ch plain pongee in
rich,' natural shade, and fancy stripe mes-salin- es

in richest of new colorings. Just
such silk as you will be wanting for the
new waist or apron. Extra spc-cia- l,

yard v

Children's 85c
Wash Dresses at 49c
BASEMENT Special - Wednesday - sale
of children's Wash Dresses. Several very
attractive styles in this - lot to choose
from. Made from high-grad- e wash, ma-

terials and extra welt finished. . Good
selection of patterns, and the colors are
warranted fast. Why waste time, and
money on the children's dresses when
you can buy them ready made for much
less than you could possibly make lQ
them for. Ages 2 to 6.......... tcL

Women's Long ..'

Lisle Gloves
39c Pair

BASEMENT 2000 pairs of womenjs
Long Lisle, Gloves on sale in the Base-

ment store" tomorrow at 39c a pair. Arl
every .pair is of splendid weight ftn,d
quality, and full length. Made
from test selected lisle thread, in blacfc,
white, tan, gray and biscuit, and in a
complete a range of all sizes. Doubfc
Trading Stamps on Basement cash
purchases tomorrow. Women's OQa
Lisle Gloves, special, pair ; 07 i

Women's 50c
Union Suits at 37c
BASEMENT Women's fine Vi b bed
Union Suits 0 dozen of them in this
special offering, and they are the stan4
ard 50c grade; Two styles. Low neck ox
sleeveless, with loose or tight knee. Gar-
ments that "are extra well finished and
perfect fitting. Come in pure white' and
in just the right weight for present wear. '

Prudent women will supply" their need's
in the Basement tomorrow. Union Qr7 J
Suits for 04 1

85c Corsets at 48c
BASEMENT Made by a prominent corset
manufacturer, whose name we are not al-

lowed to note here. Suffice to say they are
satndard 85c corsets and are worth every
cent of it. Two stylej, low or medium bust,
nicely trimmed and boned with non-rusti-

steels. Four hose supporters attached. A
very satisfactory. Summer Corset for the
average figure. Double stamps in the
Basement tomorrow 85c Net Cor-- JO-se- ts.

Sizes 18 to 30. Special at fxOl

Huck Towels, Special, Dozen 75c
BASEMENT Fine quality linen finish
Huck Towds (sizes 30x16 inches). Good,
heavy grade that will wear extra well. P7pj
Fancy colored borders. Special, doz. I

I2V2C Percales Only 9c a Yard
BASEMENT 100 nieces of splendid grade
Percales in an excellent assortment of new-
est patterns and colorings light and dark.
Supply the Summer needs, while you
have an opportunity to save. Yard. . , . L

Mercerized Pongee Only 19c Yard
BASEMENT 27-in- Mercerized Pongee,
one of the best wash fabrics. Good, durable,
rich finish material that wears exceedingly
well and makes up beautifully. Rich 1 Qp
shade of tan. Special, yard

32-inc- h Krinlde Seersucker 12c Yd.
BASEMENT This splendid wash fabric is
unequaled for wear and looks. Requires no
ironing and always looks fresh and clean.
32 inches wide and exceptionally 1
heavy. Neat stripe patterns, yard... JLuis

JAoJc.MlU iinousanas pi yaras 01 ivnu
Aploh Ginghams in good quality, in

' lengths from 10 to 20 yards. ' All the Cp
popular checks and good colors. A yd.

New Whit? Dimity at 8c a Yard
BASEMENT Dainty White Dimity in a
wide variety of patterns suitable for waists,
dresses, etc. Fresfi, new Spring stock. O,

, On sale tomorrow at, special, yard. . . . O

"Reading" Pants $1.95rI5cDraperyMaterial 9c
1 IN THE BASEMENT Beautiful Printed Madras and BarredMen's, Hlgh-Grad- e Khaki Pants at 98c Pair

BASEMENT Special sale men's Khaki Pants JBASUM&Ni ftierrrwno nave Dougnt tnese us

Pants once invariably buy them the next
. . .f 4 at

Swisses in scores of attractive patterns and deep, rich colorings
light or dark. Double width materials that sell in the regular way
at 12c and 15c a yard. A splendid opportunity to buy the Spring
draperies at" a great saving. Double Trading : Stamps on Base-
ment cash purchases tomorrow. Jligh-grad- e drapery mate- - Qp
rials. Special tomorrow, the yard !

300 pairs of them in this offering. Extra good
. . .J- - '! t T--

graae materials, . periect lining, wnn rre.nciii
waist straps and belt loops, cuff bottom. Double
1 - j: o. u i ii ix I I

time, necause tney are tne dcsi proaucea at tne
price. "Neat patterns with French strap waists
and belt loops All sizes from 32 to CI QC5 :

'50. Special at "VltWi sizes. Special' for i... wOv

ExtraSpecial Remarkable Sale High-Gra- de FootwearMen's 50c Summer Underwear 39c
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts Special 63c RemnantsBASEMENT Another great, lot of men's high-grad- e

Shirts on sale tomorrow in the Basement.
Odd lines of many different styles, and materials.

BASEMENT Men's medium "weight Spring Un-

derwear, shirts and drawers, in balbriggan, gauze
mesh an;d . jersey ribbed styled with short or
long sleeve-shirt- s and ankle or knee length draw-

ers." Perfect in every way. : White or nat- - QQ

Women's and Misses' Hlgh-Grad- e (JM
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords Only
In the Basement All told there are about 3000 pairs of Shoes in this great
Wednesday offering and it's safe to say there'yvvon't;be many of them left

Oood assortment ot neat stripe patterns and at
tractive colorings. Sizes 14 to, 17. ; Your
choice at "...'.......I,... ............

' It wMtl ' ,
ural.'iA'll sizcs-5- 0c grade... Special ,,,.. Wwv ii UtV

Boys' S5 Two-Pa- nt Suits Now S3.95
;7g66U Heavy VVoFsted Materials, Ages 7 to 14 ;

by tomorrow at Cldsif time. These represcut-apecial-pnrchase-- a- fac--Begular Values Up to $1
BASEMENT There are about 3000
Remnants and Short Pieces in this tory clean-u- p tnat came 'to 'its at a ridiculously low' price, hence

ordinary sale. In the assortment are some that-a- re slightly, imperfect, but
the materials and styles are good and you ar'e'sure to 'get satisfactory wear
out of them. The variety of styles and lasts are' sufficiently broad-t-

allow excellent choosing. Here's a most remarkable opportunity to buy
iootwear at an extremely low price. . We also include many-- ; y
styles v for children.; f Vouf choice tomorrow' the' 'pair at

"

only b 1 J U

Notions and Small Wares Greatly Reduced

Clean-U- p Sale.' Ribbons, Laces, Em-
broideries, Braids, etc., of good qual-
ities and in lengths that are suitable
for dozens of purposes. Many pieces
in the assortment that were marked to
sell at . 85c; to $1,00 each. Double
Trading Stamps on cash purchases in
the Basement tomorrow. Rem-"- 1 Hf
nants, special ..... ... . . Awl

At the Main Floor Bargain CircleBetween the Elevators

A

The following special prices will be in force ' tomorrow at the Bargain Circle,
Maui Floor, and for the balance of the week in the-Notiq- Department, Supply
your Spring needs. ' Ten Trading Stamps Free tomorrow hi the Premium Parlors.

Demonstration ol "Naiad" Dress Shields
: A .'representative direct" from .the factory is now with us, and" she will take great
pleasure in explaining to you why Naiad Shields are superior to all others, and also
how aiid what kind to wear. Special prices for the balance of this week.

8350 Clothes Washers at 9Cc
, a 4) m

I

! '

j

Department on Third Floor
Another special sal of Clothes Washers, made exactly like this cut.
Saves, the knuckles', save'the clothes and saves the soap. For washing
lace curtains. blankets, etc. Forces the water through the clothes anJ
cleans without, harm to the fabric. These sell in the, regular way QQo
at 43.50 each. , ; Special tomorrow ,. . , i,5 . .. . , . . , ... JOl

20c Naiad Nainsook No. 2, 13c
25c Naiad Nainsook No. 3, 15c
25c Naiad Nainsook No. 4, 18c

30c Naiad Nainsook No. 5, 23c
50c Bolero all sizes, only 35c
65c Bolero, lace-trimrhe-

d,; 47cu

Blue and White Enamel War

At the Main Floor Center Circle
$2.50 Millinery Flowers 55c

Every Wanted Kind All Colors
MAIN FLOOR Tomorrow we will repeat the special sale of high-gra- de

Millinery which attracted hundreds of w.onien storewarils
, yesterday. Many were unable to get waited upon, arid this will give
them another opportunity. . Beautiful rich millinery flowers in all
the wanted kinds, roses, lilacs, sweet peas, pansics, nasturtiums,
violets, etc.srnall flowers and large flowers in every hue' and
shade. Trimming flowers in thjs splendid assortment that prepa-
re worth up to $2.50. On sale tomorrow at .............. . t't'y

Double GreeriTrading

On Cash Purchases pf 10c or More
in Dascmciiit Groceries Excepted

100-yt- L Spool Cotton, all colors, M
100-y- Spool Cotjon, a doz. 45J
Spool Silk, large spools,' at 19$
5c Spool Cotton, 200 yards', at 4
,5c' White Basting Cotton, at. 4$
Tailors' Chalk. boxes. 18

25c Nickel Roll-U- p Tapes, at" 15
Barrettes,, assorted styles, at --10f
Silk Hair Nets, special, 5 for 10
Queen Collar Supports, 3 cds., 5
10c Treasure" Safety Pin Books, 74
Large size ; Curling Irons, at 8
25c Machine OU (6 punces), at 15f

Wire Collar Supports 6 for 8
Bust Forms, all sizes, for 2.00
Wire Coat Hangers, specialTat 3v
25c Wash Trimmings fj' yds.: 18 '

35c Hair Rolls, popular sizes, 25
Dress Fasteners, white or blk.
Snap Fasteners, white or blk. 5

75c Blue and( White Enameled Dish Pans special at..'....
$1.00 )nfanUyRa.tlinr-bltt- e and white-enamele- ovalntyte.
$1.25 Blue and White. Enameled Water Tails special at...
75c Blue and White Enameled Coffee Pots on sale now...

'j,v. .

10c' Bias Folds, all sizes, white, 5
!0c Pearl Buttons, all sizes, at 5 lOc Bone Hair Fins o-i- box, afW hite Cotton Tape-y- d. pes , 2 Closing Odd Lines Decornf j
75c Skirt) ftrkers, special ntio I)arninK-Lotton-- 4o yards for. If j 15c Seamv Binding. "1900, tor 12f In the Dasciacnt UnucriWindsor Hooks & Eyes. gro. 1710c "Fancy Hat Tins, ior Only 5
5cMildred Hair Kets, all cbj's, 3

Cube Pinshlack, white, col'rs, 4c4
Collapsible Trouscr Hangers 10 r.'.t15c leathcrstitehed Braids, a 10 H

I

I I

1;;

50c Oval Vegetable Dishes at, ;23
12c Ov?l Vegetable Dishes at;...... 6
23c, Oval Vegetable Dishes at. .12
2f'c Round. Vegetable Di-li- e- 1;'
55c Round Vegetable Dishes.. ...... .3f

I ISc Decorated ?

26c Decorated .,.

4(K- - Decorafr.l ?

I ?5c I J'
K'h; !.,., ';',..,; ;

Sec Special Window Display of ."Naiad" Dress Shields


